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tertainment. It is generally
stood that Governor Carr la to be the
one to select the gift after the money
la raised. As we stated, nearly all
the credit of the work so far done is

PCBLISHEO BY
TLa Yi itcr-Pre- ss Company SPECIALTIESEVERYTHING NEW.Daily, Kxoept Sunday. LIN Bf JS.A Consolidation, of the Visitor, Es-
tablished 1878, and the Pree, Kstab--

NEW, AND. ATTRACTIVE ." GOODSOffice in Lbe Pulieu Building, eoruer

due to the ladies of the State. While
the ladies have collected the money,
they, in turn, wish that credit be
given where it is justly due, and
that is to Mr. Charles L. Stevens, of
South port, who undertook to eeonre
Oils money, who has been, and still

' ; At Attractive Price- s- list Opened Up.Fayetteville and Davie Streets.
'

UUKUK O. ANIKJW8, -

Editor aud Manager.;
JASPER N. McRAKY,

'

Solioitlna AeaC

This is alvsys so interesting deprtmeot to floasekeeperii, prorided

goods end prices sre right." We have not shown better slats or mors com

pleto lines. We state eight attractive values : ' ,

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS - - , , T
In handsome new weaves; 8 Me a yard, worth 19I-8- ,

LA BELLE CREPONS - - -
.New styles, exclusive patterns for Waists and Dresses, IS --So worth 15c,

LADIES' KNIT VESTS
Winter weights, extra values, only 19a,

JACKETS - -

In blue and black cloth, latest style, extra good values, $3 00, worth 15.00.

tor unfiling In his efforts, who has
secured the help ol the different
ladies, and who has vis isted quite a

- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
(8.00One year,

One month, . . . . . f , . . .25 1 good many places himself in the in- -

HALF BLEACH
TABLE DA1IASK.

, '
64-ln- oh st SU.
88-ln- eh at 85. - '

' (

Winoh at 0.
'

, 63-is- eh st BOe.

tmUnd gtcnd Clou MaU MatUr. SHOES---tercet of the fund. We have been
advertent to theBplendid work which

HELILXED HUCK T0T7EL8
I81.88 iaehes, ISs. . - '

f

Ffilli'QEO HTJCK TOWELS
,

- 3Sii4 Inehes, 90a. .i

FBIKGED DA1IASK ':
TOWELS. ,

Soeclal values in T.arilaa RhnM at tl.KO nv nair.
Mr. Stevens tug set in motion, and -

The Whitest, Sweetest,
and Btroiiijest

FLOUR.
The Jrtnest Butter.and
the Best -.-

-
(

COFFEE

that money will buy at

Kxtra Stood values In lUssea1 and Child rejW Schti.il Shorn. Wear, Qualifyhave no fear that that work, which and pnoe guaranteed. .. .. .
has been taken up by the patriotlo HELLSTITCHED

HpCX TOWELS. 7'The -- Leading Afternoen women o! North cToli wUl ba COMET AND LOOK.
IBa..1' Inm ' n d 4a V I KIWI .UUUU.U, OUUlMroO1! i 18x89 inches, 18. ... ' (Tied fringe) 25x48 inebes, 9SoiThose who buy send others to dorapcr iti uic iaic. Those who come to look stay to buy.

likewise.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.lbe Press-Visit- publishes ail the TIT. TT'n-- A :ii..T',:'itr...mwnews every day and has double the cir-- The boat salve In the world for eutr. A. B. Stronach,bruises, sores, nleen, salt rheam, fe- vnlatlon of any daily ever published in VV.U.&lt;S.llJUiiM&Uaver sores, tetter, chapped nanas, enu- -Raleigh, , t

blains. eorns and all skin eruption.
Dry Goods, Notions, Everything Except High Prie-- s.168

ana positively core pues, or no pay J
rea aired. It is snaimntesd to riveTELEPHONE,
perfect satltfaetlon or money refund-- 1
ed. Prlee as eents per pox. For sal PRONE SO rc' FRIDAY, KOTKMBBR 19, 18M,

v.- - by John T MaeBaa. W. C Stronach & Sons
Whxat is nearly at the panio level BC3T

AHTHRkCUiof 1894, corn is 88 cents and oats are DUKEunder 19. The Atlanta Constitution
Land for Sale , iu, Aw Light

, Township, Wake County.
By virtue of a decree ot the Superior

Court made in the case of Harrison vs.
attributes this state of affairs to the CIGARETTES!British gold standard. BITUMINOUS,

run from! WAiTf.
Niw York sends 8,000 persons to E

Atlanta to be present at the expoti

tiatnson, i win, on tbe 16th day of
December, 18SS, at U m , sell to tbe
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door of W ake county, a tract of
land in New Light township, Wake
county, adjoining the lands or Addison
.owery, O. T. Harrison, BandalHr

Pearcs and others, containing 08 acres,
being the tract formerly owned, by
Oaklev Harrison, deceased Bale is
made for division amongst the heirs.
Title good. J. a. Flxmino. ?

novl3tds i om missioner.

tZlASCNED

OAK WINE
jAJiY LENGTH

tipnon Manhattan-Day- , November I

36th. The railroad companies have
.. With varythiag decreed hy the world's dictators of Fashion for the eon.

log sesaon, and governed by the moderate price system which has boik op ooj"
vast eoDRtitoeney, and keeps Iseresslag It in gratifying yolcm sesson afterprovided for eight trains to trace

port the large delegation.
YOUR (VIONfY S FULL VALUE

Is sossldered fair and upright dealing every where bntw are aerer sstisflrd
anless we ean go this accepted mercantile trnlam one bettert to oat-doT- o bes
valoes of oar oomp'tltor sod to tmproye npon oar own. Toor iaapectioa of
prices will, we think mk erldent the snoaess wftb which ws have spplied the

Comihboial Travelers' Day at the
Atlanta Exposition scored a great

. New Light Land for Hale.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Superior

Court of ake county, made in theease of Lowery. Administrator,, vs
Lowery et als, I will sell for cash hv

snooess. ' There were large represen
BDovejrioeipie or ratneroor improyeaeat npon It; r-tations of (the drummers present and

there were over 26,000 people at the
grounds. A feature of the day was

v 'WV U W A Ai AN UV"Rw.buSomCa.eT5ri j

f """'.K.g. U.S.A. ggl F
A stylish, handsome and sew as H is possible to mske them at price low

auction, at toe court house door of
Wake tounty, on the 10th day of De-
cember, 1895, at IS m , tne reversionary
interest in tbe dower lands allotted to
Mrs F. Lowerv, widow of W. T.
Lowry deceased, situate . In Wakecounty and in New Ught township on
ths wat-r- s of H. rn tieek. adjoining

an Georgia barbecue
' which was enjoyed by the members

MAOK FROM

of the traveling fraternity. High Grade Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

mJ imnuo ut An l.rOUBUBW, XtailOy
and others, beiDg the home place of tbelate W. T Lower;, containing about f7Th Richmond Dispatch comments I

that thftrA ia a wnnrlnrfnl imnnnt nf I
anvtvo. ius uuuiapuvea.
novistd J. H. F1.MQ10, Oom'r

tnaa most boosfs ssk for last season s sarrUd-ove- r stock. ' . '

CENTS' FURNISHINGS AND SHOES.'' i
No psins have been spared to make each department ia its line complete

sll the fashionable eeqtree having bean care folly examined with the result tba '
ws esa show you staff as worn (.y ths fashionable people of today --

Ws Invite your criticism. -
.

Cross & Linehan.
" ftin . m - -

marrying going on just now," and I SheetS ofWritinQ PaDer 8ale of City Property Under Deed
r-- - SIGNS of Trust

n price perhaps thanVary more
Bv authority nf a AmA nf trnaf. frnmany other article sold. You do not

asks: "What makes the matrimonial
market so active? Is it a si?n that
times are better, or is it because many
oouples have waited and waited in

Peter Jeffreys and wile and nthnra r.have to pay for tbe style in our papers.

riS"'1 CO L0 WE ATH ER .
. r r , apu raveueviiie iiieet.

As for Fens, there is none to com
yHEN

AUTUMN COMES

must be heeded, and eoal ordered for, s

wrueu in nooa w at page 108, lirguter
of Deds offloe for Wake county, I willon Monday, lecember 16, 1865, at 13
0 clock m , at tbe Court House door of
Wake county, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, a lot of land in tbe city of
Kalelgh, N. C., bounded as follows:

ata nointnn t.he annt.h aiia

vain for times to improve, and in de-

spair thereof have brought their pare with "LKUX ISAAQ'8 OLUCE.
mum rmjus."

urop in we mercury. Bayers always come
again when they're satisfied. All of onr
former customers are ordering again, being

courting days to a oloser" In Ral
eigh we are glad to state that timfs 01 west qoutn street, wm. Busseli's

corner, thence south 180 feet thenceWELL SATISFIED
New styles come --with it, and every
man In Raleigh with any idea of dress,
comes to ns for styles, as a matter of

are good and that the matrimonial W 61ft, thence N. to said st, thencewith what we're done for them in the past.market was never better. course. The best ready-mad- e suit is east to tne neginning, a ve and except
a lot sold from the ar ove described lot,They think onr eoal for SS.2S a ton good

I enough for them. It ia the best and Its
the cheape t; we carry coal for all pur- -

lOJW IDrba CVtlU Kit KnOWU M US rCS'
dhuco 01 saia reter jerxreya. a more acTm Philadelphia Record is of

opinion that the fres silver battle

oniy a travesty or convene s. -- it isn't
even a clever maEquerade. Banish all
ready-mad- e misfits from your wardrobe
and get something stylish and hand-
some, produced to order and faultless
in fit and correct in every detail of

''.frank;' Stronach's

Carriage-Harnes- s

KEPOSITORY .

, --AND- w, ;.--

HORSE
, emporium:.

Kos. 819, 8l and 838 Wilmington St.

AUCTION

curate description of which may be
lonna in sua aeea or trust. -

poses, good coal sold at fall weight and
I THE LOWEST PRICEShas been fought to a finish within o.' Sl MoNTaeus, Trustee,

kalelgh, N. C.. Nov. 13, J 886 -
the. lines of the Democratic party. wonmansnip. vi e ni oar customers.

That's our role and it stands, like rockand a'l orders are delivered promply.
I Quality, prlee, weight and delivery are our bottom. The belated summer suit has Sale of Land Cinder Motgage.

Tl " a at - J,black quartet!, and there's glad music in no place in tne wear or tbe gentleman
of style, who, if not already provided

fo do not think that is true, but
think there is a temporary lull in the
first fervor of the crusade in favor o

nj virtus or power eonferred anonit for all eoal burners. me by a eertaln mortgage, exeeuUd
by John M. Smith, which said mort- -

for the fail, makes no delay. Too get
the latest and the most stylish made atJONES & POWELL,

RALEIGH. S. O.
the white metal which will be reviv gag is duly reeordad la Resistrv ofG. fi' WflliTEtyS Waka eonnty la book No. M. nireS87 , TtAJLJSlGtl I

,ed with earnestness and vigor. We
base that belief upon the fact that

1 wui onr tor sals to tbe highest bid'
I EYa J I C der for eash ia ths eonrt honse door
I L TV I .the prinoiple of bimetallism is too ia tbe sity of Raleis. N. C on Mob. STATIOHEftV CO. " " W J VUUUV

Manufacturer and Dealer in Busvies:day, Deeember Id, IKS, st 13 m , theWE ARE SOLE AGENTS iana aeeriDoa in said morttTsa-s-. ad
firmly grounded in the convictions
of a large' per oent of American Accident! joining the lands of I. C 8 Lnnsdea,Esttlll. Q'Cali, PirautBtfi Restore.

' Carriages, Road Carta, Farm
, and Spring Wagons.

Mrinnrn hnnsiiv a
9. Goodwin and others, bearlnnina atCor these Pens In Raleigh. Onr line of

"tn. : 1.1.;. f, ,: is.v v

BLANK BOOKS. OFFICE and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. TYPB- -
WBH BE 80PPLIK8 of all
KINDS. - ' -

voters to admit of its ever being en a stake and pointer in Iiamsdea's soria told with writ.wintirely set at rest under the existing tnence aorta a degrees 118 4-- ssst nunoco ouuum g OULUTsatoraLeatMialwod. fjnnami JN
Debility and all the ewila fmon anrln nlnt poles to a stake Id Goodwin's sonar.condition. When men are con- - W 4 tbsnes north 88 degree, west 89 poles

to a stake and pointers, thsses sontb

eaaaea, theraaolta of oreiema, worry, iniiieaa
ttawfall atnogth, tone and aaTniopmant ctaato annary ohm or portion of the bodj. Improve.

scienoiously convinced that they are
right they will be heard from at the

TneHbsst' fS.00 Men's Shoes on theis not equalled in the city.
w e are prepared to rurnish the nicestturnouts In the Citv in Light Livery.

Also ran furnish good Saddle Horses.80 degrees east S3 poles to the baHo- -, i rn man lata 17 aeen rrom tbe am bor. Xboaa.
inr lllllia n nialail nn tfiln l.i nn inmarket.

Made from tannerr caUakdn. dnnimlaproper time. juueau uur unoa Horaa ru Mnl. ...ning,contalBiLg 98 seres; SI polssmors
or less a Hoose's Creek towashin. saidAlfred Williams & Co.

CEDRIC LINEN PAPER
. , 25c pound, ."

be carried in vent pookse. Sent hy audi ts aaddmaa on roompt of price. On month1 treatromtin each box. PriMi$l)0,gbmt 5UXXwui
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather at publie or private sale at my stables.
sues with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles, t oouoty na scats. ' ,nnana nannn n nrau nani uiutoiTh Savannah News, has been eaadteaatarlbaOesiiiii. CiroalanVnM.TJneqnaled for beantv. line vnrfanin. FRANK STRONACH.? , . ' B. P. afoRTAQDB,

' Mortsagee.
Balflth, N. C , Nov 18th, 1895

ship, and wearing qualities. Tour ohoice
of all the popular toes, lasts and faaten. John T. McRae, Droggjst, Kalelgh. Novmaking a study of statistics for the

purpose of ascertaining the relative
Kverv nair contains a naidm AnnL.thanoes of marriage as between a Linen. Envelopes

100 Package. ' 'X'ATESTdent Insurance Policy far 100, good fox
90 days.college bred or literary woman, ai d PIGEON 5b Cl

OE. ' -2Carats, nd Timde-Mar- obtained and all Pa. Wear Lewis AMnt
Shoes, and go insured bther society suitor, and (t says that lntnmi ooaoacMa Mr sommti Pm. Can In 1 to 4 dum tm

lauRomef MftMaaiM U. a. a,Trirr Qrrftacthe figures show that tbe educated pmim, u, nuw, UUU, WaDd wacaaiecara jiateot ia kaa Kuaa haa law: pe carriedSOLD BT 1 XI SUa 1 1, pocket, all eonipiou In one
mall package. Bent by mad. oronaid. nlaia

woman is at a decided disadvantage Stai naddL arawmr or oho-- . mlA Vaa W.vlG.
- SEPARK,m. Wa acvian, il patanuU X act, ira '

For instance; "At twenty-fiv- e years WliitiiitrBros ofcag,ea raeaipt ot anna, at per bos.
or sale by 4aa If. MeRae. drvgiIclmge, Kjxtt tee not one till paxeu ueecarea.

I a MajMLcr. " How to Obtaia Pataata," rMi MANAGER.:. ....iooat oi aaeu in the U. & and fomgt cwirtnai
(aaat free. Aaaraas,

of age, 89.6 per cent of the college
women are married. At the earn Notice of ExecutionC.A.SNOW&CO. TEe Gew Hen.age, 70.7 per cent, of the society wo Sale. M

KOBTH CaROLTHA,
Waitb Cnrnrrv.

C. WEIKEL,men have become wives. At thirty- - s
Ar van Srivfc uj w w--- 1 , rMortgag Sale of Land. -five 46.1 per cent, of college women. By virtue of an execution directed to

Pleaty of Idea of yow on, aleo eeaas ermifrhto frmap food ew oea h ofTfmrf. What daycMihinkotasaeoluaaauluatraied Month It Pa--and 84,8 per oent, of society women,
Bv Virtue of Dower conferred on me r.eraaanaooBtalninsaleiiaot Muale. Vocal Must have eare or they'll surely

decay. Lontr before thev deeav. bow--

me from tbe Superior Court of said
county on a judgment in favor of A.
U Btrauss, plaintiff, and against d
M. Bledsoe, defendant 1 will, at Is

InatnunestaL Iai Fui.-.- u ri..wl n.nri..TAILOR.py a certain mortgage, executed by tL DraniaCK Newa and fortraito of Prattr ActuiL
are married. The showing, certainly
Is not well calculated to boom higher IT'S A BIG SIGN,u. jwiwaras ana wire, ts. x. jsa warns,

bearins- - date of Febrnw as. 1888. and
nuuaeaou, ami t aaqr Work Hinta, all for
SB Mta a Ifl iumimU b-- ,M 4 H L.o clock noon of Monday, December 1 " we iTe you exanij wnat we aavenue,duly recorded in Registry of wakeeducation for the sex,", but cduoa. isvo. at toe court nouse aoor or said oeaa m ueiuaaua e lor joumul.county in Book No. 101. Dam AM. Bnt It JeDresenta anmetMn rrircounty tn ttaieigb, sell at public auctioo or no education, we have never. TUB RKW IDKA CO.,Maron l. 1888. 1 win. on Monday. De tion to tne nignest Didder lor cash, to

1441 Broadway, New Tor Cttyvcember O. 1885, at 12 o'clock m, at tbe subtt ana execution, ail uie nonr.seen the time, when 09 per oent of the title and interest which the said Ed AenJJS sill to. Ubenl oommlaalai paid.court nouse aoor in tne city or uaieign, Is now ready to make up Suits for
Fall and Winter He has a One eelee--

ever, they will show the netlect tbey
suffer and reflect no credit aron their
possessor.- - . :

Take care of and preserve yonr testb
by using ,

Simpson's Dental Fluid, .

which will whiten the teeth, harden the
gums and at the same time impart a
delightful odor to the breath. One
trial will convince you of its supe.
r'onty over a I other liquid dentifrices.
Prepared only by .w,

M. Bledsoe bad when said indirment

bui. iwnii rstare in itaielgh is a larse
faot and will richly renay ths earef 11I

attention of all Investors. If ou pur.
chase property in this town, yoo pot
money where you can't lose it, and
where lt'a as certain as sunrise tomor-
row to pay you a bandsoi.e return.
Land owners am alwava the anil 1 men

sell to tne nignest rudder for cash toe
land in said mortgage described, sita-
sted in Little River Township. Wake

u mywmea or nas since acnm ea in
tender sex, sooner or later in life,
were not In demand In tbe matrimo-
nial market, 4 o r::.i r:::::L c:icounty, and bounded ss follows, to wit:

and to that oerLaiu lot or parcel nf land
just south of the corporate litoits ut
the city nf Raleigh aforesaid and with

tlon of ' v"'

Suiting? and Trouserings.
Call at 1M Fayetteville street, op

Beginning at a stace in j. u. rsson's
in RaMeh township, bounded and de--line ana uaaison mvett corner,

thence nearly east to a stake in J. (1.THE CRUISER RALEIGH KTJIS D.

1a fcamlai ui'al nrnaiml and Nahloa Jrnrnal at
America, foil eiifwa niuir ne, S mvm and

from wa to twelve pteoe
of eooal or Sintnui-niA- l mil. 10, beehlea fHjr orS. portoeHa of l.inic aemwaoe. biMjaoriKtfoel
hy to year, Si.tu, aaiuileeopy. Wen, a ilnf

tn tbe community. In a wide awake
town like Kaleigh, a handsome ad.
vance of real estate values Is awnred.
If von bnv Dronertv now von anr

Edwards' line and Privetf corner. stairs. t
scriD) a as loiiows. t: on tbe
north hy the north line of the partition
deed nf Mary 8. Hunter to fartba (i
and Mnfes A Bledsoe, recorded in the

thence along said Edwards' line nearly p 6 Bm -

Tat Miry TORS Bl'SICAL KtHO C- O-
norcn to a stase, jonu .ferry's corner,
thence west to a stake on tbe load. WILLIAH S1MP50Nyour share of this advance. Come to

ns for choice properties .Ben trre office nf W ake nnnntv afnnt. Broadway Theatre BolkUng, Raw York.
thence nearly nortt along said road to UbeTai ornunlaakai paJAAdministrator's Notice.

Bavins Qualified as administrator ofa siase, jesse iinse's line, tnence
nearly west with said Duke's line to a On 13a.sy Terms. r' elpine, J. R. Barham's corner, thence Wiiiiktwil O I li,l lte.W

said in book 18 on page 682; on the east
by tbe west line of tl e deed of Sim-
mons J. Baker to Moses A. Bledsoe,
recorded in said Register's office in
book 10 on page 437; on the south by
the north line of the two deeds of
Mosps A. and Martha U. Bledsoe to
Genres T. Cooke, recorded in said
Repi liter's office in book 20 on oara frU

Several large, convenient houses fornearly soutn witn said Karnam's and
Duke s line to a stake, Duke's corner
thence nearly west to a black rum. 3.

rent. Apply to

The ladies of the Raleigh oommit-te- e

on the cruiser fund desire us to
say that it is with pleasure that they
notloe that some action was token by
the Chamber of Commerce and la
dustry on Tuesday night regarding
the Raleigh crgiser fund. It is ear
ne:"y hoped that Raleigh will oome

forward generously and assist the
committees in holding a splendid en- -

the estate of Miss Mollie A. HUL d,

late of H ake oountv, this is to
notif j all persons having cla'mssfrainst
the said estate to nrew-n-t ihrm to the
nndemrned on or before tt 10th day
of October, 1866, or this not ce will be
plead in her of their recover.

(Pulien Building.)
aaWvaCha4.MTwdrwOaaMr1aB. Fason's corner, thence nearly south

with said Fason's line to the beginning,
con'alDing eightv-ntn- e ar-re- more or Ellington A-C- o.

1aalrtiftli.. ewe.tllOllll tl
and 773 respectively, and on the west
by the Payettevule road, containing
about eight acres of land, more or less.

..:, - l, MS HI UM, j

Adm'r estate of 'Miss Mollis A. UUL

B. T. GRAY, Attorney.

less. . a. Jf. Motaouf, ,

Attorney.
.Tonif M. Crenshaw, Mortcagee.

Raleifh if. C. JNov. 6 lbt6.
TJS2 SIMPSOS'S LIVEH PILLS andInsurance and Real Estate Agts.'

November L 1806. Novl lmOct --U w 6 w ECZEMA 0I5T11K5T.


